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Reception To Honor

Couple On Anniversary

Irrigon Council

Installs Henner

As New Member
Br MART LEE MARLOW

BOA RDM AN Mr. and Mm.
Hryc I.. Dlllabough of 1104

eople YouHoone Kaa, Salem, former real
dm in of Board in an, are to celo
brate their golden wedding an
nlvcraarv with a recent loo Ht
urday, January 21, from two to

Should Know

Potatoes and gravy, carrots,
French bread and fruit; Thura-da- y

apaghettl with meat aauee,
tossed aalad. rolla and fruit lei-lo- ;

Friday fish atlcka with Tar-
tar aauee, cheese aandwichea,
green beana and fruit. Bread,butter and milk are aerved with

U meals.

The Rlveralde Plratea will
Play their next basketball gamehere with Pilot Rock on Janu-r-

20.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Tatone en-
tertained with open house re-
cently at their new home. g

them were Mr. and Mra.
Walter Hayea, Mr. and Mra. Ar-th-

Allen and Mr. and Mra.
Bob llutchlnga. Guesta Included
Mr. and Mra. Lew Wulfert and
Mr. and Mra. Red Taylor of
Walla Walla. Mr. and Mra.
Steve Tatone and Mr. and Mra.
Charles Childress of Portland,
Mr. and Mra. George Tatone of
The Dulles. Mr. and Mra. Jesa
Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-sel- l

Pleraol of Hermlston and
Virgil Chapman.

Mr. George Nccley and Mra.
Leo Root have returned from a
ten daya stay In the Good Shep-her-

hospital In Hermlston. Mra.
Root is recuperating at home
and Mm. Neeley 1 at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs llur,il,l t)ih

four p.m. in the Hre Place Room
of tlio Elk l.odge. OK) State
Street, Salem. Frclnds and rela-Uve- a

are Invited. HoMa will be
the couple's aon and daughter-I- n

law, Mr. and Mm. Aliin
of Salem, and their

sons In-la- and daughter. Mr.
and Mra. K. II. Todd of Salem,
and Mr. and Mm, ('Marlon ivter-ao-

of I'urtland.
Mr. Dlllabougn came to Ore-co-

from Rapid River, Mich., In
l!HKi and haa lived In thin atate
since. Mm. Dlllubough rnme
from Michigan In 11)15. Tliey
were married In Portland In
1U17 and came to Boardman
aon after to live. During hi
residence here he waa ctiKtodl-a- n

of the local school. They
both were charter mcmliein of
Greenfield Grange, which waa
organized In HUH. They left
here In the when
he went to work for the Oregon
State I'arka Department, a po.
altlon he held for 20 years. He
retired In IDM. They lived In
Rend a number of years, and
have revldcd In Snlem the post
11 year.

MR. & MRS. HOWARD PETTYJOHN

If DONNA EFFENBACH
IRRIGON The January 10

meeting of the Irrlgon City
Council seated John Henner,
who replaced Mrs. Al Partlow
whose regular term expired.
Margie Shade was absent.

Because of a charter provision
requiring the entire council
membership to be present for
election of mayor, pro-te- may-
or and recorder, these offices
will continue as presently
filled until the entire council
meet.

Other Items of business In-

cluded a planning commission
report for the year. Appointment
of a planning commission mem-
ber was deferred until the next
meeting.

Warren McCoy gave a report
on his attendance at the League
of Oregon Cities convention at
the Hilton Hotel in Portland,
In November.

legality of mobile homes
within the city comes up for dis-
cussion as did the area recently
barricaded between 9th and 10th
streets at the east end of Ore-
gon Avenue.

Mayor Wilson's annual report
recounted last year's progress,
and summed up the financial
standing of the city at mld-flsca- l

year. The street progress
report was also Included with
Information that lesa than 25
of budgeted street funds had
been spent.

The Planning Commission
met last Wednesday evening to
print copies of ordinances adopt-
ed. Work was begun on an or-
dinance covering operation and
maintenance of a municipal
water system.

Visiting Mra. Root over the
reiue)it there beThe couple

no gift.
weekend were her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mra.
Vernon Root of Wasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messen-
ger of The Dallea visited Mon-
day at the homes of Mrs. Mes-
senger's hnilln-ro.lii.lii- inH
sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball,

Extension Unit

Holds Meeting

Br VIRGINIA KELSO

KINZUA The Klnzua Home
Extension Unit held its regular
meeting at the Grade School on
Thursday, January 19, at 7:30
p.m.

The topic for the day was on
"Furniture Arrangement," and
leaders were Mrs. Linda Rector
and Mrs. Sharon Bell.

The Friendship Club was en-
tertained last Wednesday even-
ing at the grade school with
Dinah Jackson as hostess. High
and pinochle went to Ruth Jor-
dan, low to Sharon Bell, and the
second pinochle to Carol Nor-rl- .

An assortment of relishes,
dips and cracker were served
by the hostess to Patsy McMinn,
Sue Mattlson, Doris Stubbleflled,
Rose Merry Nelson, Naomi Rice,
Virginia Sltton, Linda Rector,
Jean Med lock and the prize
winners.

G. O. Hayes was taken to The
Dalles Tuesday evening where
he entered The Dalles General
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. W. C. Freeman and her
mother, Mrs. Mary Williams of
Spray, were In The Dalles last
Monday and Tuesday for med-
ical care for Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Paulette Bailey of Port-
land spent the week-en- here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Muzzy and her daughters
Cheryl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Flack were
in The Dalles Thursday for Mrs.
Flack to have a medical check-
up.

Mrs. David Mattlson and Mrs.
Dan Bell were business visitors
to Condon last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Edwards
and Norman McCloud of Pine
Creek were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelso.
Cord Party Data Changed

The Community card party at
the Camp 5 Community Hall
has been changed from Janu-
ary 28 to January 21 at 7:30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Medlock
and sons John and Mike and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norris were
In Prinevllle Saturday on busi-
ness and for John and Carol to
have medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sharp
were business visitors to Pen-
dleton on Friday. They went on
to Weston to spend the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Grogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Mur-doc- k

returned home last Tues-
day from Roseburg where theyhad spent several days. In
Roseburg they visited with Mr.
Murdock's niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Hawes and family and with
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Murdock of
Anchorage, Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeMerrlt
went to Heppner last Thursday
where Mrs. DeMerrlt entered the
Heppner hospital for medical
care.

Glen Williams and daughters
of Prinevllle visited Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hawk
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Rhoton
went to Olympla, Wn. Friday
where thev were called by the
serious illness of his mother,
Mrs. Louise Rhoton.

Mrs. Jlggs Bowman was host-
ess Monday afternoon to a
Cindy May whose fourth birth-birthda- y

party for her daughter
day was Sunday. The little
guests played games after which
Cindy opened her gifts and the
youngsters had birthday cake
and ice cream. Those Invited to
help Cindy celebrate were Jeff
Rector, Cheryl Bailey, Jeannette
Bell. Robbie Reid, Robert Hulett,
Chen McMinn, Gene and a

Conlee, Robin, Shawn and
Michelle LaRue and Michael
Meadows. Mothers Invited were
Linda Rector, Sharon Bell, Ro-
berta Reid, Vi Slinkard, Pat Mc-
Minn, Rita Conlee, Dolores
Meadows, and Mrs. Del LaRue.

una Air. ana Mrs. Zearl Gilles-
pie.

Mr. Frank Marlow spent the
weekend in Wallu Walla,
Wash., visiting her aunts, Mrs.
Krnest Zcrba and Mrs. A. C.
K nudson.
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Darrel Pummel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Pummel, was releas-
ed Saturday from the Umatilla
hospital following several days
confinement with pneumonia.

Mrs. C'leta Lathrop and her
daughter. Sheryl Wltherspoon,
traveled to Portland Friday eve-
ning. On the way they stopped
at Tlie Dalles at the home of
Mrs. Lathrop's mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith. Saturday
Miss Wltherspoon took an en-
trance exam at Portland State
for Nurses training.

Social Security

Manager Advises

On Medicare Bills

Club to Serve Dinner
The Home Economic Club of

Greenfield Granite met last
week at the grange hull, start-
ing with luncheon at 12:30.
Hostesses were Mra. Chub War-
ren and Mra. Glen Carpenter.
Mr. Rollln Bishop waa a guest.
The meeting opened with Mra.
Warren rending "My Prayer Kor
tlie Year."

The club will nerve the an-
nual Soil Conservation dinner
here Tuesday, January 21. Cum-mlttee- a

apiMilnted were: food.
Mrs. Arthur Allen, Mm. Bernard
Donovan. Mr. W. G. Seehafer,
Mra. IHinard Redord and Mrs.
Ronald Black, in charge of ta-
ble will be Mra. Black and
Mrs. Walter Hayes. General
duty, Mra. Warren and Mra.
l)ona!d Baker.

Mrs. Arthur Allen reported
profit of J2I69.1 on the recent
auction aale held.

A donation of $12 was sent
to CARE.

Committees appointed tot the
year were: Relief and hospital-
ity, Mrs. Walter llnyes, Mrs.
Russell Miller. Mrs. Roy Ball;
publicity, Mra. Frank Marlow
and Mra. John I'htlilps; histor-
ian and scrapbook. Mrs. Ronald
Black, Mra. Leo Root; program
and sewing. Mrs. W. G. Seeha-
fer, Mra. Donald Baker, Mra.
Bernard Donovan, Mrs. Glen
Carpenter; civil defense, Mra.
Arthur Allen.

The club voted to sponsor
another auction sale this spring,
the proceeds to be paid on the
heating aystem In the grange
hall. A possible date waa act
for April H.

Hostesses for the next meet-
ing, February 8, will be Mrs.
Walter Hayes and Mra. Joe

Older people In the Morrow
County area who have paiddoctor bills but have not yet
claimed their medicare doctor
bill Insurance payments are In-

vited to have their claim check-
ed by the La Grande social sec-

urity office before mailing them
to the medicare carrier, accord-
ing to Vernon A. Welo, district
manager.

"In the first six months of
the medicare program some
doctor bill payments were d

because the applicants
did not include all the neces-
sary Information with their

Extension Unit Meets
The Irrigon Home Extension

met last Thursday at the old
Irrlgon School cafeteria. Mrs.
Marjorie Wllcoxen, county home
extension agent, presented a
project on furniture arrange-
ment. Luncheon was served by
the hostesses, Mrs. William
Groybeal and Mrs. Ida Slaugh-
ter. There were 10 ladles pres-
ent.

Frank Shade is continuing to
Improve at St. Anthony hospit-
al after serious accident at
his home. He is seeing visitors.

Those attending the all day
fellowship meeting of the As-

sembly of God Church at Hepp-
ner on Monday were: Rev. and
Mrs. John Kenney, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Batle Rand, and Mrs. Walter
Agee. Rev. Kenney was

to the office of presbyter of
the district, and Mrs. kenney
was president of the
Womens Missionary Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gayman.
Ronnie and Vickie drove to Ken-newlc-

Wn., Sunday and visit

claims," he said.
Welo believes that most peo-

ple will need this help only
the first time they make a
medicare Insurance claim.

The Medicare Handbook.

ed his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Gayman.

Mr. and Mrs. Rees Morgan
drove to Portland Sunday and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Riser and boys and Lloyd
Davy. Monday, they drove to
Ridgeficld, Wn., to attend the
funeral service for Paul Thorn-berry- .

They returned home

Mrs. Roy Partlow was host-
ess for the Bonrdman Tillleum
Club last week at her home.
Mrs. Vernon Hus.sc II was

Mrs. Ronald Black reported for
the committee in charge of buy-
ing fireman's huts for the

firemen In Boardman,
which Is the club's next proj-
ect.

The district cancer society
meeting will be held here the
latter purt of February, with the
club to serve luncheon. Exact
date will be published later.

The annual Sweetheart din-
ner was discussed and tenta-
tively set for February 12 at the
home of Mrs. Joe Tatone.

The next meeting will he at
the home of Mrs. Ron Daniels
January 21.

ELECTRICITY Working for Others

Better known to their friends as "Howard and Jo," the
Pettyjohns operate Pettyjohn's Farm and Builders Supply just
south of town.

For the past several months Howard and Jo have been
busying themselves getting their new building ready to move
into. Doing most of the work themselves, it has been a slow
process getting everything together.

AVhen the new building is completed and open for business,
one must visit the place to appreciate the convenience of the
modern facility which includes electric heat in the main display
area. Baseboard heaters should do the trick, but "Cold Foot
Jo" insisted that she get a small wall heater in the office area
"just in case." So as the above picture shows, she installed it
herself.

Lumber is not a new thing for Howard, he spent 18 years
as a trimmerman and lumber grader at Kinzua's mill here in
Heppner. Shown above preparing to trim a 1x8 to the customers
specific size requirements, he remarks to the photographer how
much time he saves every day witK his electric power tools as
compared with the old hand tools that many people still fight
and put up with. He went on to tell about the special lighting
display that they expect to have in by the time Grand Opening
rolls around.

The Pettyjohn's have come a long way in the three years
they have been in business for themselves. Their secret: Long
hours, hard work, and lots of electricity working for them. . .

Rock Creek Bridge
Bids to be Opened

Bids will be reeeivpd hv the

wnicti is given to all benefic-
iaries, explains how to make
the claim," he said, "und the
form is relatively simple, but
most people can use some ad-
vice the first time they apply.
We're glnd to offer assistance,
and we believe we can hell
many people to avoid some de-la-

In their payment."
Welo noted that the medicare

claim mnv be made either by
the patient or by the doctor, if
he accepts assignment of the
Insurance. Under the payment
to the patient method, the doc-
tor bills the patient, the patient
pays the bill and then
the patient sends the complet-
ed request for payment form to
the medicare carrier. A state-
ment from the doctor showing
the treatment given and the
charges already paid by the pa-
tient must be furnished either
on the request for payment
form or in a separate itemized
receipted bill. All forms must
show the medicare identifica-
tion number of the patient. In
Oregon, medicare doctor bill In-

surance is handled by Aetna
Life Insurance Co., in Portland.

'The social security office
does not make the decision or
pay the claim," Welo said.
"The law requires that the pay-
ments lie handled through the
selected medicare carriers. But
we can answer general ques-
tions about medicare and help
people In the Heppner area get
their applications ready for re-
view by the carrier."

"If an older person cannot vis-

it the social security office in
person, he can contact the Mor-
row County representative nt
the Heppner City Hall on the
second Thursday of each month,
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon. The
La Grande social security office
is located at 1802 4th St. The
phone number is 963-413- Of-

fice hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., except Friday when the
office Is open until 7:30 p.m.

Oregon State Highway Commis-sio-

on Thursday, February 2,
in Salem for 10 projects to cost
approximately $2,571,000, the

The Irrigon Community Bap-
tist church held its annual bus-
iness meeting Sunday afternoon.
Preceding the meeting a pot-luc- k

dinner was held.
Andrew C. Edgerlv of West

Milton, Ohio, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edger-ly- .

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams and

boys and Vera Coolev spent
Saturday at Emigrant Park.
While there they enjoyed the
day by sledding.

Word was received by Dave
Grayheal of the death of his son,
Lee Grayheal, in a car accident
at Redding, Calif.

Menus for the A. C. Houghton
school for January 23-2- are as
follows:

Monday Beef ravioli, fluffed
potatoes, buttered carrots, ap-
ple crisp.

Tuesday Hamburgers, let-
tuce and tomatoes, potato chips,
pickled beets, peaches.

Wednesday Spanish rice,
grapefruit, green beans, fruit
salad.

Thursday Turkey and nood-
les, buttered broccoli, apricots,
cookies.

Friday Clam chowder or do- -

Mie nignway oepariment an-
nounces.

Included is construction of a
bridge over Rock Creek tWolf
Hollow) on FAS Highway 921,
about 13 miles northeast of Con-
don. Plans for the 110-fo- con-
crete bridge call for two lanes
with a 28-fo- roadway width.
This structure will replace the
existing bridge, which will be
removed after completion of the
new one. Completion time is set
for 180 calendar days.

The 4 II Loaders Council met
last week here lit the home of
Kurt Gantenbeln, with Ganten-bell- i

in charge. Lenders present
Included Mrs. Chester Wilson.
Mrs. Bessie Kerlln. Mrs. Bill
Groybeal and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Sklles of Irrlgon, and Mrs.
Delmer Hug, Mrs. Bob Slcard,
Mrs. John Phillips and Ganten-bel- n

from Boardman.
Committees appointed for tho

year Included: Ways and Means,
Mrs. Hug, Mrs. Slcard. Mrs. Phil
Goodall and Mrs. Pete Richards;
scholars h I p collecting, Mrs.
Sklles, Mrs. Kerlln and Gcnten-beln- ;

church week, Mrs.
Floyd Hoggs and Mrs. Tom Hill-
ing; 4 H achievement dinner,
Mrs. Louis Shade, Mrs. Hug,
Mrs. Slcard, Mrs. Phillips nnd
Mrs. Graybeul.

Pete Richards was appointed
to attend the Leaders Confer-
ence in Corvallls Januury

Public Notice YOU LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY With

tato soup, peanut butter or tuna
sandwiches, vegetable sticks,
pineapple pudding.

Bread, butter and milk served
with above meals.

Oll w i n
Mj Neighbors

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Hartlman CommunityCenter will, on Wedneday, Feb-
ruary 15, 1967, at 8:00 p.m., re-
ceive at the Hardman Grocery
Buil ding, Hardman, Oregon,
sealed bids on the following:

1. Two story, 120'x80' frame
school house.

2. Iron Fireman Deluxe Fur-
nace, forced air burner unit
with ducts. Rating BTUs
per hour at bonnet, 270,000.
Modele V burner, practical-
ly new.

Further Information may be
obtained from Huston Lesley,
Hardman, Oregon. All bids must
be in possession of thp nnHor.

The Bonrdman Pot nnd Poul-
try Club met last week at
the home of their lender, Mrs.
John Phillips, to organize, and
elected the following officers:
Linda Hoffman, president; Kar-
en Phillips, secretary; Debbie
Hug, treasurer; Neta Phillips,
recreation lender; Delorls Hill-
ing, reporter.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to Pioneer

Memorial hospital during the
past week, and still are receiv-

ing medical care, are the fol-

lowing: William Hinton, Hepp-
ner; Eric Lucore, Heppner, and
Tillie MeQuinn, Spray.

Those who received medical
enre, nnd were later dismissed,
were the following: Emma

Lexington; Delwln O.
Nelson, Lexington; Eva DcMer-itt- ,

Kinzun; Grace Byrne, lone;
Judy Groshens, Lexington; Mark
Allen, Heppner; Florence Nolan,
Heppner; Kevin Kimball, Hepp-
ner, and LaVerne Van Marter,
Jr., Heppner.

edirk Co-o-pCafeteria menus for Riverside
High school and Bonrdman
Grade school for the week of
January 23-2- are as follows:
Monday hot dogs, relish, pota-
to chips, creamed peas and car-
rots and cobbler; Tuesday beef
and noodles, bread and butter,
vegetable sticks and cinnamon
rolls; Wednesday roast beef,

Serving Wheeler, Gilliam and Morrow Counties

signed not later than 8:00
o'clock p.m., February 15. 1967.
Hardman Community Center re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Huston Lesley, President
Hardman Community Center
Hardman, Oregon

47cTry to relax


